RULES OF REGISTRATION
(Updated 02/06/22)

BREED NAME:
SCOTTISH FOLD

ALLOWABLE OUTCROSS BREEDS:
British Shorthair
American Shorthair

BREED CODES:
25 - SH
57 – LH and SH carrying LH

PEDIGREE REQUIREMENTS (last date showing is current):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3 generations</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>4 generations</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

FOREIGN-CAT REQUIREMENTS (if different from above):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

REGISTER AS AOV:
None

DO NOT ACCEPT (cat to be registered or cats in background):
Persian

SIGNIFICANT ACCEPTANCE DATES:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration</th>
<th>Effective: 11/1/75 SH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provisional: 10/76</td>
<td>Effective: 2/92 LH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Championship: 10/77</td>
<td>Effective: 5/1/77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Effective: 5/1/78</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BCS CODE SERIES:

| 8800 - SH |
| 8400 - LH |
| 8600 – SH carrying LH |

REGISTRATION PREFIXES (COLORS):

https://cfa.org/breeds/color-prefix-chart/#scottish
BREED NOTES

BREED:  SCOTTISH FOLD

Originally called Highland Fold.

(02/22) Effective May 1, 2022, folded ear to folded ear matings are not permitted. Prior to May 1, 2022, folded ear to folded ear was allowable but not advisable due to physical problems in the kittens (crippling, deformed feet, stiff tail, lesions).

Effective 5/1/2022 Scottish Straight Ear have a separate division for championship competition encompassing both LH and SH straight ear.

(2/22) All colors, patterns and coat length acceptable for a Scottish Fold, including a pedigree even if the color or coat length is unregisterable in the outcross breed, e.g. a chocolate, lilac or pointed British Shorthair (or longhair).

(02/21) Straight Ear no longer AOV.  Eligible to be shown in championship classes 05/01/21.

(02/18) All colors/patterns accepted for registration and show.

(02/18) Following restriction removed: A British Shorthair with lilac, chocolate, longhair, or pointed is not an allowable outcross.

(02/17) Requirement for # of generations in a pedigree changed from 4 to 3.

(02/08) There are no Scottish Fold AOV colors; all colors not accepted for show are also not registerable.

(9/17/1998) Ticked tabby OK per THD.